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Useful Contacts: Keep this list handy. 
NDNHWA telephone/text number : 07932024152 

Dial 101 contacts the local police force where-ever you are in the UK.  
Contacting our local police DIAL 101 and tell the operator the extension (below) 
you want.  Do not use local police numbers to report a crime. Only 101. 
 

Coseley East: Ext 7908 6211 coseleyeast@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk    
Twitter: JJones8157WMP 
NHW Contact. PCSO Chris Lacey 
Upper Gornal & Woodsetton: Ext 7908 6601 
uppergornalandwoodsetton@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk  Twitter: JJones8157WMP 
NHW Contact.  Emilie Foster   (Colin Ali has gone from Sedgley) 
Gornal: Ext 7908 6232      gornal@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk 
NHW Contact. PC Mapp. 
Sedgley: Ext 7908 6230   sedgley@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk  
NHW Contact. PC Webb. Twitter: @SedgleyPolice 
WEB SITES: National NHW: www.ourwatch.org.uk  
Regional NHW: www.mynhw.co.uk  
Police: www.west-midlands.police.uk/np/neighbourhoodpolicing 
Crime Stoppers: 0800 555 111 or www.crimestoppers-uk.org 
Report Fraud: 0300 123 2040 or www.actionfraud.org.uk 
Vehicle Insurance check: www.askmid.com 
Bogus Caller Hotline: 01384 812045 
Hate Crime Reporting:   www.report-it.org.uk 
Information about reporting / reducing fear from all sorts of crime www.fearless.org  
Police urge youngsters to join them on a stroll down at www.safestreet.info 
Register your mobile phones, laptops, etc. Free at www.immobilise.com. No computer?  
ask a family member or friend to do it for you. 
Security info and devices at http://www.west-midlands.police.uk/advice-centre/crime-
reduction/home-security/index.aspx and http://www.securedbydesign.com/secure-your-
home/?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_campaign=hootsuite and www.ourwatch.org.uk/
resource_centre/document_library/our_guide_to_crime_prevention_safety_advice 

SEDGLEY  GORNALS  COSELEY  WOODSETTON 

NORTH DUDLEY NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH ASSOCIATION 

Drivers are still leaving their vehicles running unattended, on their drive or on the 
road, to get warm or defrost on frosty mornings. Having a cuppa in the house till 
the vehicle heats up will prove to be very expensive as several vehicles have 
already been stolen because it’s easy for a thief to jump in and drive it away. 
Insurance companies will NOT pay out as they deem it is the drivers own fault as 
they have left the keys in the ignition and the vehicle engine running unattended. 
Satnavs left on show are easy targets for thieves so take them with you, and the 
mount, or lock them in boot –not in the glove box as first place thieves look. 
Remember to remove the tell tale mounting ring on the window as it tells thieves 
you have a Satnav and it could be in the vehicle! 

FOLLOW US AT www.twitter.com/northdudleynhw 
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FOR LARGE PRINT OR AUDIO phone/text 07932024152 or 

E-mail northdudley.nhw@live.co.uk  

SHEDS AND THEIR CONTENTS. 
Car Boot Sales will start shortly where thieves sell property they have stolen that is not security 
marked. Follow the advice in a previous edition how to keep your shed secure and property inside 
security marked. Internet users please see www.securedbydesign.com web site for security items 
recommended by police or ask your local police team members. Mark-it-or lose-it! 

IT'S SIMPLE - IT’S YOUR CHOICE—REMOVE IT OR LOSE IT .  
Remove all clothing and valuables,  never leave anything on display  - Never leave valuables in 
the glove box as this is the first place thieves look- Security mark (postcode or vehicle registration 
number) all valuables in the car, such as radios and Sat Nav systems, with ultraviolet pen and 
keep records of all property marked (make, model and serial number) on www.immobilise.com.  
Leaving the vehicle just a few minutes? Lock all windows, doors and the sun roof -Fit an alarm 
and always use it -New cars are fitted with electronic immobilisers. If your car is older, consider 
having an immobiliser and alarm professionally fitted as many are easy to steal - Fit a locking 
petrol cap and locking wheel nuts - Buy a steering lock and use it every time you leave the car as 
well as the alarm - Have your car registration number etched on every window- Consider fitting a 
vehicle tracking device- Never leave keys in the ignition  unattended even for just a few seconds. 
See anything suspicious phone101 or contact the Crimestoppers in confidence on 0800 555 111. 

. 
  

 
This 2 sided parking warning card is 
being issued to motorists who park 
illegally (as stated in the Road Traffic 
Acts) on the road and pavement. It 
has also been clarified through the 
courts that if parking on the pavement 
you HAVE to leave at least 1500mm 
(5ft) of footpath clear for a parent with 
a pushchair/pram, a disabled person 
on a mobility scooter/wheelchair or a 
person who uses a guide dog to safely 
get past the vehicle. Having once 
been issued with this warning card 
and are caught again you can expect 
a Fine and may get points put on your 
driving licence. 

Obstruction of pavements etc. that restrict access by people with disabilities is an offence under the 
Disabled Discrimination Act . Dropped kerbs with raised dimples on the slabs, are to inform all 
visually impaired people, mobility scooter and wheelchair users it is a safe place to cross and should 
NOT be parked on or driven over. 

Want to learn to ride, to renew or improve you bike riding skills? You can Book Free cycle training 
for adults (over 16) e-mail info2@bikeright.co.uk or at 0121 200 2266 or at 
www.bikeright.co.uk/westmidlands. Course starting weekly on Tuesday March 25th at Silver 
Jubilee Park, Coseley between10.30am to12.30. Courses on bike maintenance can be arranged . 

 

SCAMS. 2 scams at present are Courier Scams where a unexpected package arrives that 
has not been ordered which is followed by a call explaining there has been a mistake on delivery 
and a person will call to collect it. You are also asked for your bank account details so you can 
receive a credit but the whole scam is to get you to give them your bank account details and PIN 
number. Also calls claiming to be the police, from any of the UK forces, to elderly people telling 
them they need their bank card and PIN details as it is believed there account has been hacked. 
Police will NOT ask for these details. Think you have been scammed? Contact your bank. 


